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POCAKONTAS TI.MfES. 

A bif gas well has been struel 
at Ilurricaue in Putnam Connty.     thn   most 

Kisses Icie Sbrader and Virgie 
Dilley wore visiting at tl.o limes 
office   Friday. 

B. H. Dunbar, Uw partner of. 
A. L. Anderson died at Mont- 
gomery last Friday. 

Rev. and Mrs. l'ope havo re- 
turned from an extended visit to 
l'endleton Couuty. 

Rev. Mr. Nickell is in Monroe 
County where his wife and sqn 

havo been the past week. 

MisB Mary Wier-Jones of llitrh- 
County id visiting Mrs. T. S. 
McNeel in Marlintou. 

If it is a couch or bod lounge 
you want, you can get it at Mar- 
liuton Furniture Companys. 

The National treasury balanco 
aheot HIIOWS a 4eficit for the tiscal 
year of over fifty-two million 

dollars. 

• Mrs. J. A. Moore of Bartow 
and Mrs. O. M. Fullin, of Rich- 
wood, wero in Marlintou over 

Sunday. 

A North Caroliua editor was 

fined $200i) for contempt of court. 
After s >.no deliberation be de- 

cided to go to jail. 

H. L. Dixon of Roncoverte 
and Miss Katherino Staley of 
Clifton Forge were married June 

1, 1904, by Rev. Ben ilarrop. 

L. F. I Coaunsncement. 

Perhaps the most successful o f 
the many successful. sessions of 

popular - school, for 
yomig *women, the Lowisburg 
Female Seminary closed last week 
wtt'i befitting commencent exer- 
cises, which wore even more 
olaboratj thin ncual. The gradu- 
ating class-of 1904 had ten mem- 
bers one of whom Miss. A Hie 
Caroline Mooro ia-from Pocahob 
tas County, daughter of Sheriff 
E. N. Moore of Dunmore. She 
re3oivod the dcgree'of A. B. Dr. 
Eugo::e Dj'-iol delivered the ad- 
dress to the graduating cla&s 
which he congratulated upon the 
crowning taccoss ot their labors 
in a school beside which ho could 
nann none with superior advan- 
t mes for the development of all 
ihe -{race* of young womanhood. 

Miss Mary Edgar Beard of 
Academy carried off the rucdul 
for dc|>ur mi'iit. 

The Lowisburg female Semi 
nary (wliijh is soflp tujbo .ca^ie/l 
the Lewinburg College for You rig 
Women) is now well enteiod upon 
an era of unprecedented growth 
and prosperity. Notwithstanding 
the increased facjllities, a large 
number of young woman were 
turned away last session for lack 
of room, a condition existing at 
no other school. The prospects 
of the coming session justify the 
assertion that the school must 
bo enlarged in order to adequately 
care for those who will apply for 
admission. 

5* —i - — — — 

The Republican judicial Con- 
vention meets at Ronceverfe ffext 
week. Fayetto has 54 vote?, 
Greeubrier 19 and Pocahonts 8. 

J. B. Siplo was taken to the 
C. & O. Hospital at Clifton 
Forge on Monday where he will 
undergo treatment for rheuma- 
tism. 

 —      • TH 
Andrew Price is in* Wheeling 

in attendance upon the State Ex- 
ecutive Coraroitte of the Demo- 
cratic Party which met on Wed- 

nesday. 

Trains to Bartow. 
The first passenger train went 

to Bartow.the new town on Green- 
brier River, Monday, The depot 
has been completed and J. A. 
Moore installed as agent. Freight 
will be deliverod there regularly 
from now on, and in a-short time 
it will be a busy place. The 
journey to the railroad is now 
reduced eight miles for the High- 
land people and   as "the Staunten 

Buckeye. 

Buckeye is still improving. 
T. M. Auldridge is our mail 

carrier and is up-to-date as a 
prosperous fnruwr.    ——'*—L 

Jas]>er 'Auldridge is spending a 
short vacation at home, but will 
return to camp in -a short time. 

Painter & Weiford Bros, are 
doinjj quite a business saw mill- 
ing. They expect to put up a 
Hour and feed mill this summer 
np.fl will also liavo a plainer 
attached to their machinery. 

Rev. Underwood preached a 
very good sermon to the people 
Sunday. Owing to the ill health 
of Brother Bennett he was com- 
piled to quit preaching. Rev. 
HogSCtt will fill o.it the rest of 
his term. 

(I. I). McNeil was at Lobelia 
recently on busine s. 

Addison l'ennell made a flying 
trip to Oass a few days ago.      , 

Charles Young and Nat! an, the 
Jew. were here one da}' last week 
on business ami went to Laurel 
Creek to investigate some, timber 
mutters with the Campbell Co. 

R. M. Beard, of Marlintor, 
was here   buying sheep recently. 

Captain Peters and Pete 11am- 
mons passed hero recently en 
ronte to Roucevcrte with a load of 
gold dug from the mine found by 
Mr. Peters on the Gauley CoY 
land. Pete is einplo ed ^is guard 
for Mr. Peters. 

Park McNeil wont to lev.is- 
burg to visit frieuds rtcoitly. 

The Sunday-schools at both 
churches are progressing nicely. 
Geo. W. McKee\er is super- 
intendent at the M. P. churcl 
wbilu Mrs. Nannie Thompson 
superintends the Sunday-school 
at the M. E. church. 

Messrs. Austin Guinn and 
Arch Rivercomb, of Bath county, 
Va., were in these part on busi- 
ness a few days ago. 

James Shoots is building a very 
nloe   residence.     Jeff    Killing s- 
WOrtb is the contraetor. 

• »'. ^*« 
Dunmore. 

B. F. McElwee, John and 
Arthur Noel, W. A. Bratton ai.d 
Mr. A. Pierce wero   at Travellers 

It has been suggested that if 
according to Bishop Lamer, Adam 
was a man of color, that the apple 
ba eat in the garden of Eden was 

a water million. 

& Parkersbiirg Pike has bee.. put^P088 Monday to look after the 
 n....» °..._„:- -»..-.„.„ ~.;ii I bridge matter.     If our  roads are 

looked    after   this 
in excellent   repair   Bartow will 
become the freight    depot for the"j not   koked

u 
flfter .,t,hi8

k   y°ar< hJ 
greater part of Highland county. I j»g Jf ,he;e   W.|U   be UODe t0 

Bartow may be looked upon as ' 
T. sM. Gum    has  tho mail con- 

ro>- carrying   the mail from 
a coining  industrial  center.    An 
immoose tannery is being erected trftCt 

by  the   Hoffman   Company, the jSitlington to Dunmore, ho runs a 
hack twico a day    whim  the river 

Misses Jostplnuo Ste^henson 
and Margaret Jones returned to 
thsir homes iu Monterey Tuesday 
after.spending a number of days 
in Marlinton visiting frieuds. 

largest independent tanners, a 
mile or so below the' fbwn, and 
the United States Leather Com- 
pany has a large plant in cour«e 
of erection, besides a pumber of 
immense tracts of timber land 
Which will be manufactured or 
shipped from that point, 

A substantial bridge will be 
built across the Greeubrier this 
season and the danger of high 
water and consequent delay will 
be abated. 

can be crossed. 
J. A. Moore was at Frost Sun- 

day from Bartow. 
Mips Carrie and Maggie Moore 

and Miss Lillian McElwee camo 
home from Lewisburg school last 
week. 

Miss Nannie Warwick is uo 
better at this time. 

The auction sale at Cass Satur* 
day the 4th was well represented, 

Auctioneer Swecker will  close 
OConteTs Drive, out   t'10   balanco   of the Oliver 

The CVConnell log drive con-! ?<"* of *ood» fl ^ ,ho J° »nJ 
trary to the. prediction of many «i £•« JW If g« best stock 
lumbermen has come out Jf, of goods he over sold at auction 

Southard's Creek and the rear is 1D ,ue conDty and thats no J"k«! 

at Frank Arbogast is   building a 
the 

Huatersville. This large 
drive of white pine logs is from big lot of wire fence about 

Misses Mary Yeager, Mabel the headwaters of the streams town, 
and LibLie Bird, Gertrude Smiih that form Southard's Creek. | We arc having a sidewalk 
" T. -:.;, , ,,„„a ro Dan O'Connell has'been worming built from Dunmort to Baxter 
aud   Icie   Cru.kshank   have   re" with low tideS( am) at|vev8e litiga. church. 
turned     from    their    respective)^. praving for, raini answering |     Mr. H. E.   Nixon   is getting 
schools for the. summer vacation, injunctions, working while there his   saw,-mill   repaired   and will 

was light  enough  to  roll  a log,  800n be ready for operation. 
and finally thanks to a June freshet J     Mr   Mjerg- has  moved to the Died, at her home on the Ren- 

. i i    ' A „,i«™„  <io»,,.Hav he e nerged from  the mouth of ick farm near Academy, Satu day .       hw* g Cpeek ^ ^ broad. 
June 4, Mrs. Kline aged about 
35 years. A husband aud a num- 
ber of children are bereft of a 

wife and mother. 

The memorial sermon of Mrs. 
William Ervine will be1 preached 
at the Sunrise meeting House, 
Back Creek, Bath county, Va. on 
the first Sunday of July 1904, 
at 11 o'clock by Win.   T.   Price. 

The public 6ale of the Oliver 
Stock of general merchandise at 
Cass on June 4th was continued 
over to Friday and Saturday June 
10th and 11th. The greater por- 
tion of the stock   remains unsold. 

Edwin Fatchin and Company 
is the style of a new realestate 
firm with offices in the Bank of 
Marlinton Building. They have 
quite a number .of tracts listed 
and'will make a specialty of hand- 
ling timber and farming lauds. 

Dout! 
cr stream of Knapps Creek, from 
whence it is only a matter of time 
until the logs are in the boom at 
Roncevertc. 

W.   A.   Grove   is   erecting   a 
handsome cottage on Court street. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Price are 
in Washington and Baltimore 
this week. V 

Oliver farm on Deer Creek, 
The Sheets and McCalpin chil- 

dren who lias been so siok are 
improving. 

Miss Mary Brown and Miss 
Emma Clark spent a day or two 
in town. 

Bass Fisbinf • 

Before another paper is printed 
we hope to have caught a bass or 
two. The open season begins 

|next Wednesday, June the 15th, < 
just six days off. For five days 
we wait and on' the sixth we go 
fishing. In reality we've only 
four days to waifj as one o( the 
five is Sunday and we couldn't 
go any way without affecting our" 
standing in the community. 

Tlie water has been so tamal 
high all Spring that we have been 
unable to locate any especially 
b;g ones as ll«aj uested ie tho 
shallows, but wo 'know where so 
many big oue* were last fall that 
the Sabbath dayV repose Was 
often broken into by tho harbor- 
ing of thoughts of au extromely 
wayw'trd and sinful nature. We 
did not go after them' on Sunday 
and consequently they were either 
caught by other folks or remain 
unto this day, but wo believe we 
will get our share yet. We have 
all confidence in tho teachings of 
a book we read twenty years ago. 
The boy loitered by the side of a 
stream on a beautiful bright Sab- 
bath morning. Ho was going to 
Sunday-school. A commotion in 
i he water attracted his attention. 
There, under an overlooking 
bank, basked au immense trout — 
a regular old bender. For a 
moment he I e^itatcd—would he 
catch the fish and lose his soul or 
would he let tho fish bo until the 
morrow and by so doing insure 
his ultimate salvation. He chose 
the latter course aud went to Sun- 
day-school, but in the meantime 
told a weaker member of his 
leliverence from temptation. The 
weaker brother went home from 
Sunday-school with a cloudod 
conscienm aud a small appetite 
for dinner. In the afternoon ho 
caught the trout. Monday morn- 
ing the good boy came to the pool 
but the big one was gone^the way 
of the world, having been led of 
his lusts and enticed. In course 
of time the boy that caught the 

fish died and went to spoud eter- 
nity with the Josr, while the boy 
that withstood temptation was 
carried into tie realms of para- 
dise, where tho frontispiece of the 
bock pictures him looking down 
with an unholy joy jupon the mis- 
fortunate wretch who had beaten 
bis timo while on earth and 
oaught the two-pound fish. 

Wo trust we will not be termed 
an agnostic or thought that we 
are dabbling in higher criticism 
when we say that we have reason 
to believe that tho situation por- 
trayed above could have been 
handled in a manner more politic, 
Tho young man should not have 
put tomptatlon In tho way of the 
weaker brother at all, but if he 
must blow about tho fish he should 
have taken precaution to whale iu 
a few stones at the fish, and scare 
him enough to prevent the party 
of the second part from breaking 
the Sabbath by catching the fish, 
and thus bear the erring member 
as a golden sheaf as he marched 
to glory, instead of allowing his 
soul to go down to perdition. 

■ ■*  "  ' • —*   ".' 

About a hundred Austrian*, 
men, women and children passed 
Marlinton Friday for Cass, where 
tfcey will find employment on 
Cheat mountain. 

A carload of negroes were un- 
loaded at Marlinton Thursday 
and put to work on tho Marlin- 
ton & Camden Railway which is 
now iu course of construction by 
the Campbell Lumber Company. 

A large party of young people 
went on a hay ride toward Hunt- 
crsville Friday night. A very 
enjoyable occasion is reported. 

Hon. Wot. Curry passed Mar- 
linton Wednesday on his way to 
the Levels to look after his busi- 
ness interestedn that vicinity-. 

''TheGurdo Musical Club, of 
Academy, gave an entertainment 
Wednesday night. The program 
was good and well carried out, 
the crowd large and appreciative. 
The club consists of a large mem- 
bership of ycu;ig ladies under 
the tuitila'e of Miss Ena Stalling. 

Game Warden Lively has re- 
ceived enough instructed delegates 
to insure him the Republican nom- 
ination for judge in hifc judicial 
distri * The district is v»y^<eii 
politically and it is thouyhHh'U 
Hon. James H. Mdler will be 
elected as his Democratic oppo- 

nent. ; 

Mrs. H. II. Slaven, of Meadow 
Dale, stopped iu Marlintou Mon- 
day nigbt ou her !f<y to the Johns 
Ildpkins Jiospital where she has 
gone for treatment. 

'Mr. Floyd Doyle of passed 
Marlint>n Wednesday, to meet 
his daughter Eugenia at Academy 
a pupil of the Lewisburg L. F. I. 
on her return home to Highland 
Vra. 

According to tho Bangkok 
Times the proprietors of a Sirr.ese 
newspaper have distiibuted hand- 
Lills containing the following 
notice: "The news of Ergllsb, 
oh crun ps, wo tell the latest, 
writ in perfeitly stylo i u 1 most 
earliest. Do a murder and git 
commit, wo hear of an 1 tell it. 
Do a mighty chief die, oh crumps, 
we publish it and in borders of 
somber. Staff has each one been 
colle»cd and write, oh crumps, 
like the Kippliug and the Dick- 
ens. We circle every town and 
extortionate not for advertise- 
ment. Buy it, oh crumps. Buy 
it. Tell each of you its greatness 
for good. Oh crumps. Ready 
on Friday.    Number first." 

Tho first "Sunday of July has 
been set for memorial day by tho 
Marlinton Camp of Modern 
Woodmen. S>-r* ices will be 
held at the lull and afterwards :t 
the graves of deceased members. 
A part >f the program will be tho 
decoration of the graves. 

T. C. Ware, tho bee culturist 
passed Mai Jyon-laBt week, look 
ing up thos%|Pi need of apariau 
supplies. He has " recently es- 
tablished bis factory at Buyer. 
He has recently bought a large 
engine and a lot of wood working 
machinery to bo used in the man- 
ufacture of his improved hives. 

The wool. crop is being har- 
vested aud a great deal of it has 
been already marketed. Tho out- 
put of wool from Pocahontas will 
be light in comparison to that of 
last season. Sheep commanded 
such a good price last fall that 
an immense number wero sold. 
Wool high and in demand and 
competition b-tween loci.l mer- 
chants insures the farmer e^tiy 
thing there is iu it, the merchant 
relying upon the sale of goods t» 
cune out with a small profit in 
tho transaction. 

Authentic news of the Rose* 
Jap war is now earning by tie 
way of Indianapolis, but the rial 
story of the tight will tloubth ss 
be sent from Wichita, Kai.s. 

It will lie, fitting, in the case of 
Judge Parkor'H 'tomination, for 
the, Democrats to adopt a blankt-ty 
blank platform. 

Dentistry Notice. 

Dr. E. B. Hill, Dentist will bo 
at     ~ 

Cass, Juno 20, 5 days. 
Durbin, Juue 28, 3 days 

for the practice  of his profession. 

Cliff   of  Natural  Qlaw. 
A cliff of natural glass can be 

aeon in Yellowstone Park, Wyom- 
ing. It is half a mile long and 
from 150 feet to 2!M) feet high, the 
material of which it consists being 
us good glass as that'artificially 
manufactured. The dense glass 
which forms the base is from 75 
feet to 100 feet thick, while the 
upperportion, having suffered and 
survived many ages of wind and 
rain, has naturally worn much 
thinner. Of course, the color of 
the cliff is not that of natural 
gla»8-»transparent and white— 
but It is mostly black, and some 
places mottled and streaked with 
brownish red and shades of olive 
green and brown. 

#.       Call For Convention. 

The   Democrats of Pocahontas 
County will   assemble  in   a mats 
meeting at the court house of said, 
county on Tuesday, Jaije 21, 1904 
at 1 o'clock p. m. for |he purpose 
of electing delegates to   the State 
conventioB to bp held at Parkers 
burg, August 3rd,  and  tho   Con 
grencional   convention for tho 3rri 
District to be held at Hinton Julv 
12th and to    select a new   counn 
committee. 

T. S. MCNEBL, 

Chairman. 
Anna* Pare*, 8eerett7, 

WANTED: A position by com- 
petent stenographer, address, 
Miss Davis Bierly, Spring Creek 
W. Va. 

Dissolution of Partnership- 
Notice is   hereby given that J. 

IX Payne has   acquitted tho mer- 
c intile business of Payne & Clark 
in the town of  Seebert,   W.   Va. 
md that the   partnership   hereto- 
fore existing between J. D. Payne 
md   F. 1).  Clark  displved.    All 
debts and accounts are made pay- 
able to J. D. Payne who will oon- 
inue    the    business.        AW   out 
t.mding accounts   arc reqnired to 

b" nettled at once. 
Giv -n under our hand this 28th 

May 1U04.. 

' 
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DEALER IN 

GENl MERCHANDISE 
■ 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
■ 

■ 

Prosperity Reigns. 

As extensive advertisers in the 
press throughout all of the South- 
ern states and having large com- 
mercial interests in every section 
of the South, we have naturally 
been a!e.'t -to the changes that 
have occurred during the past few 
years, and thoy have boen such 
glorious changes to the Southland 
that we cannot help expressing 
our gratification, which has been, 
so to speak, bottled up because 
we wero fewfu\ thai we m'ght be 
premature iu congratulating all of 
our friends. 

It is a great source of pleasure 
to - us to receive  the hundreds of 
merchants   from   the South, who 

fare   now bright eyed   and   rosy, 
and full of prosperity, because of 
the immensity of   the wealth that 
is pouring    into the   South  iu ex- 
change for tho   largest   of   crops 
ever grown in the   cotton   belt of 
the   Southern states.    Corn   and 
wheat are raised in other sections, 
and have   contributed   largely to 
the wealth   of   the   country, but 
three-fourths of   all the cotton of 
the world is   grown in the South- 
ern   states, and it   has made the 
South   rich    beyond    expression, 
and •vill continue to do so, and to 
pile up these riches year by year. 

Money is  flowing southward in 
an endless stream into the pockets 
of all of the population, and every 
one has money, and  a consequent 
desire to make use of   it in filling 
needful wants.     Homes are made 
beautiful;   luxuries   hitherto   un- 
attainable   are   now easily   pro- 

fit-it, 
J. D. PAT.SI. 

Mail Boxes. 

Tho following are the United 
States requirements on fiee de- 
livery boxes; 

Each person desiring ruial free 
delivery service must erect at bis 
own expense and in the manner 
prescribed by the rdgulat!6ns of 
the department, a letter lox. To 
destroy or tear down a box of 
this kind is punishable by. a fine 
of not more than $1,000 or by 
imprisonment of not more than 
three years. Tho box must be 
erected by the roadside, so tho 
carrier can obtain, access without 
leaving his vehicle. The same 
box must not be used for more 
than one family, except in the 
caso of near relatives or persons 
living in the saino house. 

Steps are being taken by the 
postoffice department to eliminate 
patent medicine and other ob- 
jectionable advertisements from 
the mails, except of course at the 
regular letter postage rate. News- 
papers come under this decision 
aud must conform to it or be re- 
fused admission to the mails as 
second class matter. Each ad- 
vertisement will be considered 
upon its own merit and that class 
of advertising matter classed as 
objectienable will not be judged 
as a   whole.    Of*, all  the   fakes 
fostered by the leniency of our j cured, and every aspect of the 
government,' perhaps the worst is future is in consequenee, extraor- 
pateut medicine. By refusing to'dinarily bright. Aa Bfrakers of 
carry tho .advertising matter in : the celebrated I,, ct )#. paint, 
tho mails at pound rates, the in- we havo been i me*g tha first to 
dustiy will deciiuo as nirely as ice it in tho d< coiation 0 the 
did the Louisiana Lottery aud tho I ouse. and all its au.iwindings, 
more recent Colorado gold mine May it long continue, 
fakes. i LOJ^MAS & MAXTIKBZ. 

FURNITURE,   ETC. 

You Can Save Money By Dealing 
'*■•'-■■•■ f'        « ■. 

With Me, If You Don't KnowThis 
• -j 

Come And Try It. 

"^ 

WOOL WOOL 
No matter how low the prices quoted by others 

OQ advertised specials you will find them still lower 

at Golden's. 
,«•/' 

I invariably undersell all others and I. invite you to test this 

claim at your pleasure,, choosing any article of merchandise suitable 
»   I 

for such a comparison and I am paying a little moie than any one 
/ 

olse for your wcol. 

Yours for low prices on goods and big prices for woo(« 

PAUL GOLDEN. 
/ 

/ 


